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PRES. WILSON MAY DE
MAND PEACE OE ALUES

LATE NEWS 
OVER WIRE

Br AmocJAI^ Pt«m :
WuhiOftoB. Ftb. 3.—F i^  Act of 
count TArnowildth. nowlj Arrived 
AnstriAn AmbAiiAdor, wu to con
fer with Brcnatoff.

Only not* of diuent from the
goMTAl opinion thet Preeidenti ______
W>leon wAf prepArinf for dnutio'»r AuocUttHi i>reM.
Action cAme from groups in the| Still Living
CApitnl, which hAve been urging | Neu York, IVb. ‘J.—Mis 
pcAce on the Preeident. They pro- 
fess«d to believe Wilton's first 
step will be a bold stroke for poAoe

SPANNELl CASE
Sau Angelo, Feb. 1.—Judge C. 

E. Dubois At A o'clock this niter 
noon granted H. J. SpAnell bend 
in the sum of 39,000.

The case in which SpAaeU is 
charged with killing Ool. M. C. 
Butler has been transferred to 
Coleman county.

l)<-fi'iiilaiit .''|iaiii‘ll uaM not ii>< 
tlif t'ourlrtioiii, It)’ ugrt'vHii'iit,

, ....I...wln-ii tlif v e n ii 't  aniuittiiig  l.iin . ,  ..
- , , ,  1 • , Isrirumriit for the (

oj l l i f  fbarui* o f murdering iu»’ , • •
, , , |MM>aking three liourn this inorninau«‘ wait read to tin- court and mid'

iincf, and ulnn In- reccivod tli»d

.'la r-
garet llang< r, Nis*ler o f .ilrn. Ktliel 
Byrne* the hunger striker in lie- 
half of Birth C'lnlrol, said today
-Mrs. Byniea would not have lived j  w ord at the euuiity jail he :• II 

WashingtoD Feb 3 —Secretary •"® ‘fay* more of foreihle n|H»n hi» kneea with hi* luunln n|(
’ ■■ . 1  - - - 1  . liltrd and erifd out, ■‘ Thttiik Oo<l

1'hank Oixl
Harry J. S|inuell thi* afti-riKain

ter the verdict had Imh-u read -uo( 
uiie had lioeu allowed to s«'e Span- 
ell with the single exeptiou of his 

j father, Joa Sjtanell, of Uazelton, 
I’a. The aged nmu was not in the 
eourt naiiu w hen the verdiet was 
pronouneed sun hia walk to the 
jail Imihling was delayed hy dos- 
etui of men and Vloiuen who stop- 
fad him to shake his hand.
Went to Dinner BWore Consider

ing 0«M
\o coiuiiilerution of the ease 

uss given hefore the luneh hour, 
but as soon a* the ram- had hceu 
filaeed in the haiKla of the jury 
the hotly wa* s«‘nt duwu town to 
get dinner.

.Iii'lge (iilliK iiunJc the eloving 
iroM-eiitioii. ‘

NUMBER 767.

IN STATE BDILT HERE
LOSES ARM 

■ AT OIL MILL
jon a stn-teh with the exeeptioni

plomatte 
mate i t *

most bA th* nlti- 
it  In the mnan

Lans-og today authorised the^***‘'T'"g '•> thf |>ri»oii. 
statement that, so far, no oommuni .'lr>. Byrne*, releav d hy tiov- 
cation had been sent to Oermanyj'''''""’ '» reeoveriug in hoapi. 
in answer to her note for an nnra-|‘"l- 
stricted naval warfare. He de- 
cltn«d to say whether any instruc
tions had been sent to the Am
bassador in Oermany and made 
no explanation of tha dalay in 
■nairitij any announcement of the 
United States' course.

The new submarine crisis aaam- 
ed to hava rasolvad itaalf into an 
other day of waiting.

Tonight or tomorrow, it la gan 
arally suspected the Amertcau pao 
pie srill Imow what steps this gov 
ornmant wUl take in reply to Ger 
many's daelaration of nmestriet- 
ad warfare.

It is officially baUevad that a di

Cotton Exchanga 
New York. Fell. 2.—New York 

cotton exchange today is quoted 
not to closed hecausc of the iutcr- 
national situatiou.

Inveatigmte
Washington, Feb. 2.—The Sen

ate today passed the Smith reso
lution direeting an investigation 
of the New York Cotton exchange 
to see if there are any restraint of 
trade there.

Bill Withdrawn 
Salem, Oregon, Feb. 2.—Ore

gon's anti-land bill watt with
drawn from the legialature today
in oriler not to handicap Preeident I (jol. M. C, Butler, arra>;ofB«er

ut 2:I2 u'cliK-k wan a<-,'litted uf 
the murder of hi* wife, with 
w hii-h he uaa ehurged hy indict 
nicnt rcturiicil by a Brewater I'o 
grand jury.

Arrived at Verdict in Hour
The ease went to the jury tku 

iiioruing at 12:1'! o'cloek, hut s> 
tual delilH'ratiuii lasted uuly about 
sixty luiiiuteu, as the jurora wen, 
allowed to eat dinner before be 
giniiiug their work.
Defendant not Present to Hear 

Vardiet
The defendant was not present 

when .Mim  Mary Conger, distnrt 
elerk, read the verdict this after 
noon. The defense had w 
the right of his atteodauoe. 
er was Mra. .M. C. Butler, w

|of a lU-niinute rcfioi* winch was 
granted hy the court at the rt'- 
quint of the jury

''jBig Crowd Heard Judge Oillis this 
Morning 

There was a big crowd in the 
eourt room thin nioniing to hear 
Judge (iilliii, hut nothing like the 
crowd that heard Judge W ill- 
Ihhim Tuemlay night and Judge 
Dale W«>dne*day night, thie, due 
no doubt, to the fact liundredH 
who eonld not attend the trial dur
ing the day took advantage of be
ing preeent for the evening aes- 
aieae. .A j t
Largont Crowd Heard Jndge Dais 

Speak.
Tha biggest erowii that ever 

congregated in the Tom Green 
courthoiiee was present to head 
Judge D^le last night. More than 

p^ple stood throughout the 
wo hours he was delivering the 

tneti.*age of the defense to the

Siree thousand Am- 
^  art now in Oermany. 

oubtodly, if there is to be a 
ruptura an affort will be made to 
get them into Holland or some neu 
tral territory.

The Oerman ambaesy, expecting 
confidence to be restored eoutin- 
nee officially silent 

The Entente embaesiee feel sure
new submarine campaign, no mat 
ter bow ruthleas, cannot exoaed 
others in damage done.

eationetluring 
nation.

the internal iw el ait

Washington, Feh. 2.—Senate 
will try to emulate house and past 
immediation bill over Wilson veto 
next Monday. <t!EP

WAR NEWS 
FROM FRONT

i<r AlioilsttHl I’resi;
Many Americans 

l.onduii. Fell. 2 —Nearly fifty

MANY LOST 
IN BIG RRE

l<r Assneistod Press;

rhicugo, Fch. 2.—.\nywhere 
from twenty to forty |u'r»oiis lost 
tlieir live* in teimnieiit houses lire 
In the West .shle of (he Ghetto Dis- 
triet toilay.

Firemen ore working to reseue

A T. Farrer and W. W. Camp- 
hell, of the ,'<tate .Vgricultiiral De- 
partnicnt at .tustiii, are here to in 
Ktall a rabbit paekery m Sweet
water.

In faet, they have already be
gun work on the plant and hope to

John Smith wWle working at 
the Oil Mill lost his right hand at 
3:30 o'clock this afternoon by hav " ‘ I
lug it caught in th. lintar gin. "  h"vmg the first raUat ran

He was brought to town and lo " ‘I" '
cal surgeons dressed the wotmd.

The arm was taken off about
midway between the elbow w h ere  1,.,

rttSbit olrivoM an* hemir piiIifMl off 
^siiceesHfnlly fniin day to day.

The cannery' here will convert 
the rabbit into all kinds of meats 
that other animal* have ever lieen 
ii*e<l to make

The oltiee of .tlessr* Fairer and 
raniphell will W at the Neal Cons 
iiiiiMion Company for the present.

FATHER DIED 
EARLY TODAY

Mr*, r . C. Coat* receivtsl a me* 
sage from her liushaivl thi* morn
ing, annoniictng the death of the 
latter's father at Kaufman

Mr. Coats had gone to hia fath
er’s bedside earlier in the week.

COnONGOES

•■8w (Kila ̂

evgrv
^WJIS

K. Holland, father of Mn. SpanI 
in the eourt room. District AttoVf 
ney J. A. Thomas was the onL 
state's attoniey present, whij 
Judges W. A. Anderson and 
Upton represented the defen.*e 
Wamad Against Damonstratioi  ̂

After the jurors had filed 
Judge Duhoi* warned the 
crowd prcsiMit that there 
lie no demonstration of any kind 
allowed. .None actually o<-ciirrei]| 
in the court room, although the, 
shrill whoop of several man ran( 
out in the hall way us the venlielj 
w as [ironouneeil.
Women Rush to Spanell and shakt 

Hands with Him.
•Many women who hud followed 

the ca.se closely rushed forward to 
shake the hands of the twelve men 
who had si-t Harry Spanell free., 
I.Htcr many of them went to tlisT' 
jail hut whether or not they Were

4• m * - I I a l l  .n w -M  g v> tev

^wdpa* a**
Wat Closing

l^ronghout the address of 
Judge Dale last night the defend
ant, Hurry J. Spanell, sat near a 
window oil the east side of the 
court room within the bar rail, 

^ h e  jury could not see him. When 
Umlge Dale was closing his ad- 
»lri-** he referral s«*veral times to 
the little 7-year-old daughter of 
the ilefeiidunt, and in a weird 
sort of way wondered aloud in a 
Milft loiee why it was that IIol-- 
laiol spanell had not been in the 
court rooui to hear hep father lest 
ify to how he loved her mother 

jand hi* wife and w hat a pure good 
Wo ' .01 she wu* It Was a pathc- 

Itic iieooent in the trial. •'*pane|] 
jhiii >1 hi* tloriil face into his 
haiel* and hi* hatolker.liief was 
We

NEWS ITEMS 
R E

(From Tiniea.)
W. I'. Copeland has pun-hauaiA

(the J. .M. Teague residence, pay
ing ll.J.'iO for the property. W#

A  r i l l  I  n i l  r n  thinking of moving away from
Hoaroe.

I .Messrs. K V. and W E. O Neall

ailinittcii is nut known.

with tears w lien the ineident 
.Ai'C. .'*piinell w as not in sight 

of the jury, a inns* of people stoisl

1»P ■iMiweeii him and the jury box

- • (WrecKag.. J ••'fhank God! Thank G w l'”  l«»c. (>iag He wept as if he was in
I- - I.Ilk.....if Ikk.itktWtiiiiated loJu^, most o f them with 

English.
The American fighting force un 

der union jack is larger than the 
United StatiM army that was ac
tually engaged in Spanish war.

POniEARPEO- 
P lf MARRIED

Thursday night at 7 :30 o'rlock 
at the reeiden e of the brhle's mo
ther, .Mm. Baryle on West Third 
at reel. Rev. U. H. Hardy united in 
tnarriagr Mr. L. L. Roden and Miaa 
Marie Beryle in the presi-nee of a 
number of relatives and friends 
of the two families.

The hride ia one of the rity’a 
most popular young ladies and 
niimhera he- friends hy her large 
Bcqiiaintanee*.

The groom is a atieeessful cotton

COED WAVE 
OVER STATE

Br AssoclaUd Preaa:
Dallas, Feb. 2.—The coldest 

westher of the winter struck here 
this morning with the temperature 
thirteen above.

Freesing weather extended to 
the Gulf points.

Brownsville with twenty four 
degrees reports no particular dam 
age to vegetables.

The city police force report the 
order of the city extra giKMl fur 
the past two days and have not so 
murh as filed a rase against siiy 
one for speeding during that time.

Ill
a room to himsflf, Iwiiig appar
ent!On hi* knees and with tears.^^l^ ..hlivious lo everyone who 

stained face unlifted to hia Creat-j^^;. him.
or, Harry J. Spanell thi.* afternoon
in Ilia cell in the county jail thus 
cried out Ida tlianka for his acquit
tal at the hands of s jury upon s 
charge of having murdered hit 
wife.
Bhoutad Whan Haard Ha wan Ae- 

qnlund.
Sheriff Hawley C. Allen tele

phoned the information to Mrs. 
l*at Cosiway, the jailer, and the 
latter began shouting the news to 
the second floor aa ahe swung open 
the steel door at the foot of the 
etairs and niahed up to meet the,e,

I J. L. Heraby is eonipleting his 
new ri Kidctifc in tin- Dri' n' *ddi

dealer whose 
Grove.

honii- i* in Honey tion end will move into It *1 
of next week.

fii-st

priaoner.
Almost OolUpaas Undar Etrese of 

Rmotioa.
Spanell had alniuet completely 

coUapscii, so great was hit emo
tion. He was on hit knees, pray
ing with tear* streaming down hia 
fT e , and w a* too w*>ak to walk to 
:.e I mra to shi.k» the hand of the 

smiling woman.
Falhar only ona allowad to saa 

Dofandant
At 3 45 o ’rloek—a half hour af-

Spanall Vindioatod
jfjurj of hi* peers returned a ver 
diet uf not guilty in the case of 
Ike state of Texas vs. Harry J. 
Spanell. .Spanell was indicted for 
tBUnh r A jury of hia pt'em voted 
fipsnell his lii))‘rty, gave him a 
eloar hill of health and vindicated 
kim of the crime for which he waa 
indicted and sent to trial. Now 
it is op to the prooeeuting attor- 
BSy of Tom Green county to dia- 

the indictment in the Butler 
Why squander the money

of the peoplef Another jury of 
Spn/icll's peer* would return a ver 
•iWt of not guilty and the prooe- 
mtiiig sttoniey would have all his 
w»rk for uaught.-^F'ort Worth Re 
eotd.

Th* new spring skirts at J. T. 
hrj-»ni k <’o. Good Rye Sale are 
• ka |i. ..( ami best styles and ma-
tetialt on th* market. The $8.00 
«Hrt th*' ♦'t** *kirt fIM . 
itetter *ec them.

I ,

SEES SHADOW

The cotton market broke A') ()0 of Mineral M’ells were in Rom oc 
l>er hale again today just liefore it Sumlay and .Monday closing up a 
■losed this afternoon land <lcal.

Midling liu*is was quoted at 13 Gounty Tax .W ssor (h-orge 
1-8 cents on the street*. Sheppuni was in Kosooe Monday

night on business Mrs. Shep
pard accompanied him and visit
ed friend*.

Rev. A. Engle preaehi-d last 
Sunday afternoon in the F’ resby- 
lerinn Church. He was accom
panied fniin .Sweetwater l»y Mra. 
Engle and aeveral others as fol
lows: Knfii* Wright and family, 

Senor tironiidling, that nnerown' ■"‘T Bell, Mr. I\y, .Mr*,
ed king of nil weather foreeastep* i Untie, and Miss
will ciiiei'ge from a warm U-’d iiij' rutchfield. 
the nioriiing to encounter a worlil] 
held in the grip of llorea*.

Tin- nneieiit legend, which Ua*j| 
in-ver been *necr**fully di'puic l 
Im* it that the unehnrted ami my*, 
tcrinn  ̂niiinial *ct* hi* alnrm eUn-k 
for Feh. 2 eaeh year and on that 
nioriiiiig arise* from hi* winter 
couch, cliinhs to the top of his <len 
and survey* the skies. If old !̂ >1 
hold* uiwlisputed V**'***"*"'*'"’ **Vie 
groundhog easts his eye upon the 
ground. If hig shadow is thex* 
outlined, he shakes his head sleep 
Hy stretehe* hiin*elf and retinrn 
to hi* lied for a six weeks’ niip, 
rlearly indicating that bad weath 
er will hold away' for that period.

If, on the other hand, according 
to the legetid. hia majesty fads to 
see the sun and likewise hia shad
ow, hia winter's sleep it over and 
be emergea to prepare for spring 
meaning that good weather will 
be Ihe rule for the remainder of 
the reason.—Dallas Evening Jour
nal.

According to the atatement in a 
letter to ( ’ . W. Clark from Hecre- 
tary Hodge, published in today’s 
IL'porter, the latt**r ho|>ea to he 
able to return from Austin in a- 
bout two week*.

L

J. T. Bryant A Co. eliMing out 
.Hale is the talk of the town. A3.«f> 
hats sound mighty cheap at 93.20,

ti

Akilenc, Feb. 1,—An involun— 
Ary jietition in haukruptey waa 

against the Wright-Henidon 
Company, a prtiduce eoiicern of 
.Sweetwater, before United Htates 
Coinmiosioncr W. D.- Uiraod here 
W<>dnesd*y afternoon.

The petitioning ereditora were 
F. J. Neal, Gilbert llemiloB and J. 
V. Jones, They are repn-aented hy 
Grisham A Grisham, attorneys, of 
Rweet water.

Hon. R .W. Ilaynie of Abilene 
waa named receiver for the eom- 
pany.

Heoidea th* house at Sweetwater 
the company has too hranehea, 
the Wright Company of Plainview 
and the Wright Urmluce Company 
of Stamford. It waa known at 
perhape the biggest produce eon* 
cem in the West.

Wm W'ight is much improved to
day.

Neither of the local itndcii \k- 
ePB have reported a death f<. m*v 
eral days



W e A re  Still M ak in g

Prices
Winter Goods

A few Ladies’ Plush 
Coats left. Worth 

$35, for $22.50 jsa

Sweetwater Dry Goods
C O M P A N Y

“The Price is The.Thlng**

SwMtwiter My Reporter
OBO. T. SPEAKS.
JNa B. BAUWELL. Editor 

SPEAKS S BAOWBLU PuMUkar*
WIMBIII OP ASBOCIATEDPSSM
•■urod M Socwd CiMo 

Svoatwolar, T«im

Asp •rroaootM roflocUoo api>oorlW 
hi thU pkper will bo cboorfullr 
rwcMd wbM collad to tho ottoiitlaa oi 
tlio publlobor*.

Om  Month In Advnaco. 
Ono Tonr In Advnnro.... .•AM

I POTTED PLANTS
To each lady that calls or with each 
order that goes out on Thursday. 
Feb. 1, we will give one Potted 
Plant. Order early to get your 
choice as we have only about two 
hundred ot these plants.

Denman &  Asbury
PUss €1 C r o c e i i o s  a n d  M e a t s  fU ss  <2

I
OF «

WatcKei & Jewelry

in our np.^inli^ nn«i we rnrr not now delu-ate the job in we can 
do It nod do it in n wnjr tbnt w ill pleaae nod natisfjr.

Our work in riiAmriteed to be the bent am we are akilled and 
trained nuraaim and tba sore roaiplieated the job la tbe bet
ter we like it and take prida in doin( it rifkt.

We uae bo imitation balaaee ntafT<i nr jeweU or material of aajr 
kimi and our prk-ea are aa law an tboae that uae the imitation 
material. |« ta «  »

I f  jrour wati'h ban failed to irive you natiafaction brinf it to a* 
and we will make it run to nuit jrou or it will rant /ou noth-

i * » t l  I : i r  I *  J 'U I
We repair after othem have failed in a wajr that natisfiei

P. T. Quast
./••wflrr—Optoraetriat— Mii.ir I>«'nl*r.

Sweetw a ter, Traaa.

LARGE STOCK OF
Liabsr. Lmm. CtassL Brick. Psiats. Varaisks% 
SisiM, Wall Papar, GMaa. Carrifatad Irta. WaO 
B«ar4 aad Caaporibsa Baaiag
Cadi and

Carrifatad Iraa,

Our Goods and GatfOur

HIGGINBOTHAM-HARRIS & CO

Annoancement Column
R a t a s  $7JS O , P a y a b le  in  

A d v a n c e

Tkt (sOewisf kive ssBOBScad i«r
City Olficat is tka spproackisi
A fril ElediMB

FOB CHIBF o r  POUOB.
J. H liOND 
W’ . II. OAKDNKR 
CHA». STARR.
J. K. DU’KSO.S 
W. R. JOHNSON

FOR CITY 8ECRBTART.
W. II BARTI.ETT.
J. L. RtiSS

FOR MAYOR
J. I). SLOAN

SECY. HODGE 
n  AGAIN

Diatriet C'Irrk, Dan Childreea, 
>s in receipt of the urw judicial 
Aalhcta bill which ia of very 
muck impurtauce aa it ehaiiKca the 
‘oumiea in the diatrict and also 
the time fur holdiiif District 
Court in Nolan ( ’ouuty to about 
two weeks early on each terra.

The letter reads aa follows;
Austin, Tex., Jan. 30, '17 

Dan Childreaa,
Distriet t'lerk of Nolan Co.,
Dear Sir:— Kucloaed you will tind 
Houae Kill No. 273 a(Teetin|{ your 
Jndk-ial Diatrict, which waa aign 
Ik  by the Uovemor yeatenlay af- 
lemoun and ia now a law.

That part of it pertaining to

Mr. C. W. Clark, Prcaident, 
Chaiuhcr of ('oininerce, 
Sweetwater, Texas. ^
.My Dear .Sir:—

1 have your favyr of recent date, 
and would have replieil sooner, 
hut every moment of my time has 
lieen taken up since the receipt of 
your letter, and only yesterday we 
scored the grcateat victory of tho 
entire campaign, by carrying the 
A. k  M. Hill through the Home hy 
a vote of 101 to 17. This was a 
aignifirient victory, ami while it ia 
going to have conaiderable influ
ence on the Senate, aa an expres- 
aion of aeiitimcnt from the reprea- 
entalivea of the people of the atate 

jrour county, you will kindly call'of Texas, yet, there is still much
>our attumeya* attention to tame | work to he done, aa you know it ia 

d publish same in the iiewapap alwaya in the .Senate that some
luf the inuat important measuD's 

Yoiira truly, have been defeate«l. I am giving
t .

Fre»l R. Smith.
*ile it Kiiaeteil hv the iM-girlstiire 

the State of Texas:

I.M>nduii, Feh. 1.—Kahira are boj 
tw'een $IoO and •201* cctlier ini 
Kiiglaml today than they were ba| 
fore the war.

An expert has just figured outl 
what it means for Hritiah f.thcral 
and iiiothera to have babies in war] 
time.

On the annnal baaia it costa s- 
bout $10 more for sn infant’* tsill 
than two yeara ago. Baby ft 
costa two cents mors s feeii a^l

Ierm twtiies are up a tkuu. mm.. 
lated spirit to heat the infaii. 
night food ia now more lhan,<luA, 

I Hf th«- uiiriiial |itice.
Infant's gannctiu coats 

-ciif |•(̂ >̂ e just now If they i j 
made of w«miI ; if cotton or 
mixture it's an additional 25 j 
rent an.| l."> per cent if merely

my entire lime and that to this 
pro|M'Bition, and am leaving noth 
ing undone that ought to be done 

Section 1. That the J2nd Jud-^tu bring altuul ita ultimate suc- 
al IHatriot of Texas shall here-'ceaa. Hut like all other measurea, 
ter be oum|K>Mc<l of the follow-jit ran meet defeat. I appreciate 
g counties: jthis and thia fact urges me on to
Howard, Borden, Nolan, Mit-jcven giTater rfforfa to a final vic- 
•II and K«-urry: The tertna of,lory.
■ district courta, shall he held It will 

nrein in each year aa follows;
In the county of Howard on the 

list .Mondays in February and

MlIggCStS j .  I 
infant’s 1 .'

be absolutely necessary 
for mr to In* away from Sweetwa
ter at least two weeks longer.

If thia Bill becomes a law, a few 
pteiiiber, and may continue in!days is a matter of amsil import 
lion three weeks. Isnee should we have the opporun

Inthe county of Borden on the ity to laml an institution which in 
nl Mondays after the first Monleourse of time, will be<'ome the 

in Febmray and September greatest o fits kind in the South, 
may continue in session onC| Hoping to hear from you at an 

k. 'early date, I am
the county of Nolan on thC| Tour Friend.

•k Mondays after the first j Thoa. F. Hodge.
Februray and Septem-| 
ay continue in aesaionj 
' . 1

In tbe county of Mltrhell on flier 
lexcnth Monda.vs after the first 
doiiditya in Frbruarj and S«‘pt- 
•iIht and inny coiitiiiuo in sea- 
III five weeka.
In the (tiiiiiiy ut S«-iirry on the 

iftceiith .Mondays after the first 
^Iolldays in Febniary and Sept- 
luber and may continue in acs- 
lon four Weeks.
Sei'tion 4. That all pruceM and

diatrict 
prior to

Mil. ATOOOK

o n o  CARTER’S
TIN &  PLUMBING SHOP
OAN W ILD ANTTHIMO UN
DER THE SUN BUT A BEOEBN 
HEAET OE THE BEEAK OF

.. .  V .

See Us for Tanks 
and Guttering

Phone 371

InTcstigate Tbs

IGSJGPAYPRAETGIIIANFGliaES
Befors taking Lifo Inaur

0. N. MoOAFFNT
District Manager Hsadqaartsga 

Bwootwatar, Toxaa

D. TRAMMELL
TailoriM Co.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Phone 157 

A. S. MAUZEY
Lawyer

Ovsr Continental Bans.

GEO. T. WILSON
Lawyer!

Over Csatlaamal

For Service Car
RING PHONE t i i  

Car oa stroot ontil I f  o'elook
J. a. JONM. p e o p b u t o i

Raaidaiieo PhotM 8M

L Q O I ^ *
r i-Mg 
h-ltcAl

A y c w ia  m - -

from .Mrt. Aycoek in Fort||,
Worth to the effect that she ia not 
doing ao well. Mr. Ayeock will 
leave tonight or tomorrow for sev 
cral days stay with her.

Mrs. Ayeock is in a private 
home in Fort Worth and not in a 
Sanitarium aa has been stated.

If Vau Iwvs 
(Want MsSe S1 Of#tr

■AV I TOUE OAINTT FUEE 
OBT OLBANBO

here and they II hs liks a new set 
They will he absolutely frefid from 
all dust and dirt sad come bsek 
to yon with all thnir old lift and 
loatre. Ws pay spaeial aitantion 
to whits furs. .Saad yours kers and 
yon’ll bs defightad with tbsir 
■■owy vhiteae^ whsa w# rstura 
tkesi.

S te a m  D ry C lean ing  P lan t
LOUIE a  OALaRAiTH ai»r.

E A S T  S I D E  S Q U A R E

ton. The expert 
the high price of 
fro<-ka. flannels, cot blanketa
wooly shawls, veata, iihnes, the niir writa iaaiied out of the 
sea hady hath paraphanslia is cn-|courta of aaid countiea, 

lough to maka ordinary parent* the taking effeet of thia Art are 
gasp. Kveu the hath costa a third hereby made returnable to the 
more, the hath thedoiiieter ia up 2'> terraa of said courts aa fixed by 
P'-r cent iiiid toilet tHiW'der has ak.T I'hia Aet, and all iMinds executed. 
r«v-k« ted U*n p«TOcent. and reeognizaneeg oiitere«l of re.

I f  the hady ia ill, ineilieinea. hr cord in aaid eoiirta shall hiii'l the 
ginning with good old castor nil. parties for their a|>p«‘araiice, or to 
arc doubled in price, Olive oil i< iilfill tlie obligation of aiieli hoiida 
u|» fifty per i ciit, glycerine 15 Ur and rei-ogiiiMincea at the terms of 
oliiic 2'Vi aitil even the price of UJI :ii<l eourta as they are fixed hy 
Mater i« not what if uai-dtohr* this Ai-t, and all process hereto.

l*eranilMiIatora that sold for Lk' 'ore n'tiiriied to. as well as all . , ,
. . . I I  - . .  I I , . . i‘*f rvery iiieiuiK-r of your family,at the l>egiimi;ig of the war, ik>s hon la and reeogumineeji hereto-! '
eos'j the enduring parent als>Bt for»- tak<̂ n in any of said court*

\ rot he might have honrht shall he valid or aa valni aa if no
for ♦.'• two years ago now tak.s a change hail Iwen made in the time
bout p* of hia bankroll. Whe: he of holding said courta.
has provided the coat he can boy

T. O. Carney, of O ’Brien, spent 
the night in town. He has been 
looking after hia ranch near Ea

Cbesnpy Rrotber»
At Lyrta Airawns

HOPE & SON
FOR A U  KINDS OF

W O O D
PkoM; S3

Oldcst^WarJ Yard is SwcatwaUi

AN IMPORTANT QUESTION 
because it coiiccriia tlie HKAi.TH

the niattreaa at one and one fssrth 
the original coat. High chairs t«*t 
••5 now. They used to cost #4.

Nurses in England now do tkeir huta 
work for A’’>0 additional to the 
usual wage. The nurses Yood 
costa sn additional 33 1-3 per cent.

Thia the Rooaeveltian theory 
i.an’t encouraged the infant expert 
ohaervea. •

Mrs. J. V. W llolroM and daugh 
ter, Mias Kathrrine, left thia morn 
ing for a visit to Dallas.

Phone 97

No matter bow mueh money ,vou 
owe it is good nsineas judgmsnt to 

COTTON ! go to J. T. Bryant A Co. eost sale
, and buy the dry goods you 

The cotina market partly re ^iu Q,.«id for the aext 6 months. 
, >*• •25 per hale Ibki y-e«. j fheir atoek ia brand new and well

light aelrcted. Imdiea •M,’’iO hoota either 
hite, grwy, or black tops, now 

•■5.10. .50e lean than the wholesale

tenlay before closing last 
However it is doxta one dalUr per 
hale again today.

xtwfting lia«is ia quoted tt four, eoat today, 
teen cents on the loeal market to

Cun you afford to run the risk of 
rni]>loyiug inexperienced plunih- 
erst
Our Knowledge of the Business 
m s guarantee that work done by 
as will be installed ia the best saui 
tary rasaaer. Remember, our pric 
ea are not more than often aaked 
for iafaitor work.

MONDAY A M V U B E AT

SNEEIWAe lAUNDRY CO.
Tke Nicest Laaadry ia Tgiai 

Salisfactiaaoryonr Money Back 

Phone 42

Sweetwater 
Laundry Com py

NEW BU8INB88

John MeCraokaa haa put oa a 
float wagM aad asks for a ahara 
of your boaineaa. Prompt and af* 
ficient aanriea ia hia motto. Phoaa 
4M. 1%

day with none selling.

Two hundred 
Rolls at 3fi rents 
Sehssf Piano Ca., 
■qnare.

Mrs. Tom Morris and little aona 
Jack and Joe have gone to Plain. 

Player Piano^yi^ to xrhut Mrs. Morria' mother 
each. Adaau who is ill with pneumonia.
Wait fids of _________________

l-3ld Itw I ('arpanters organ work on the 
eourt kmiae again this sfteni'ion.

J. O. Aiken has fu«t naloade<l > 
a ear of ehoiec Alfalfa Hxy tteel
him or phone Na. II. 3l4d-4w; giyk with pneumonia.I '

•yiOiifV''-

------------------  ,
Earl Maahbnrn remaina quite

i

If Your Merchandise
T r a v e l s

on our vehiclea it will arrira at 
ita daotination ia parfaet eomli- 
tion. Ws have built our reputa
tion iipoo ap<*edy careful deliver
ies and mo«lerste eharges. We 
are equipped to stort

MCIM AND 
HCRCHA 
T k A v e L

iH tllt
kePuTXTtoN 

N ot  
T H E ik .

I .  . ( CowvcfSATIonin sn efficient manner. Inveati ^  -  -
gate ns—ask about lu

Sweetwater Transfer Co.
Phone' 820

f

r
A -- >
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CLOSING-OUT-SALE AT

t

J. T. BRYANT & CO’S
IS THE SENSATION OF THE HOUR

The people liad to be shown l>efore they would believe it was a sure enough cost sale. W e have “ showed them” and when 
they Were convinced that it was all we advertised it to be—a genuine wholesale cost sale—they became enthusiastic buyers.

The stock is being closed out rapidly, but our spring purchases arc coming in and the stock is very full and complete.

W e want to repeat once mere that the Good Bye Sak‘ is a bona-fide proposition, a real cost sale; nothing held back, but 
everything goes.

Lots of new spring goods will he received next week. These goods were in transit before we decided to consolidate the 
two stocks at Stamford, so we could not countermand the orders. W e must sell out the bulk of these spring purchases here 
for we would have two stocks exactly alike.

W e think it will take two weeks to close them out, so come every day and do not let these tremendous bargains getaway 
from you.

Yours to Close Out in Two Weeks,

J. T. BRYANT & CO.

T O 'F
“ Whenever the ^reed for a mon

ey crop unhalaiice* the wiaJom of 
huihandry, the money crop ia a 
eurae. When it atiiuiilatea the Kcn 
eral economy of the farm it ia the 
profit of fanninit.”

Thtnc words were written i>y the

inirT Here are the items which 
should coiii-titute your program:

* -A '----a — every
family on the farm. F'rom one-ten 
th to one-foiirth acre, well lueate.i 
well tilled and tended an carefully 
«H any other crop on the farm 
planted in rotation to time the veg 
etahles ao aa to base a eontinuoua 
aiipply for the family as many 
da.va in the rear as possible. To 
this should Im' added one-fourth of 
an acre cif potatoes, either Irish or 
sweet or both, to tic used as food 
for the family. An aere of sor-

Inte Heniy W. Grady, many years (rhiiiii or autrar cane should he pro
atro. They arc tnie tmlay. Yon 
are face to face with a icr« at ques
tion. Are you i;oin(i to permit the 
airrieultiire of the South to a^ain 
become an uidialaneed hushandry 
or are we still to push forward to
ward safe farniintrf

llijjh prices of certain farm pro
ducts may tempt farmers to pur- 
sue an unwise eoiirae. Now is the 
time to take stock, to make an in
ventory and consider the situation.

Think hack to 1914 before the 
war, when cotton was around 
thirteen cents a pound. How much 
did you pay for meat, flour and 
other food products at retail f Go 
back in the ninetica when cotton 
was itni lower ia value and what 
did you pay at retail for food pro- 
duotal Then compare the preaent 
prices of food produela with th  ̂
preaent price of cotton; the teat 
ia the exchanfo value of cotton. 
How' much will a pound of cotton 
porehase In food and feed pro- 
duetat Hy (rrowring all cotton and 
exchanffinR it for a living you are 
aimply awappiag a high priced pro 
duet produced hy your labor for a 
high priced product produced by 
the labor of the other fellow. 
When you follow aafe fanning, 
however, ,vou produce your own 
food and feed at coat and sell your 
cotton for the other fellow’a dol
lars.

The Roiith has made great pro- 
gresa and haa enjoyed wonderful 
prosperity in the past year because 
it prmlueed to much of Its own liv
ing.

What do we mean by Safe Farm

dueeil to supply the family with 
syrup if meuiis can lie found for 
grinding the cane and making 
the syrup.

2. Produce enough eorii on 
eneh farm to last the family and 
the livestock with eertninty for 
one year, with a little excess for 
safety.

H. Produce siiflleient oats and 
other small grain to supplement 
the com as fwHl fo rono year with 
certainty- remembering that these 
small grain conserve the soil in 
winter and provide some grazing 
for livestock.

4. Produce the hay and forage 
eropa neceasary to iiipply the live
stock on the farm for one year, 
with a little excess for safety, not 
forgetting the legumea which add 
fertility to the toil and produce 
the best hay.

5. Produee the nereaaary meat, 
eggs and milk for the family. The 
meat should be produced by in- 
ereaaed attention to poultry and 
logs heeauae of the rapidity with 
which these ran be produced. 
Every family should have at least 
two eowa ao that one can be in 
nilk all of the time. A suffloient 
inmlN-r of hroo<l sows should he 
kept to proilucc tliu |H>rk for the 
family, with some excess for sale. 
The number of laying hens should 
he inerease<| and carefully tended 
to prmiure eggs and poultry for 
the table wilth a sufficient exeesa 
for sale. The average number of 
pc>ultry per farm ahould be grad
ually inrreased to at leaat fifty.

he gra.liially inrreased 
.m as to ronsume the 
wuuU. prui]ucta..ol the 
make the unprofltabie anC 
hie lands productive. T 
attention to the breeding, 
feeling of poultiy' and I 
cattle, niileb cowa, etc.

6. When the living b  bi'iii 
amply provided for, grep eotton 
for the main money cro]

7. Plan to sell or exclMge the 
surplus pn>duets of the garden, 
the orchard, the poultry, the live- 
stiK'k the eggs and the feed erops: 
to cover the necessary runaiag ex-j 
peiises of the farm and Mtve thê  
cotton as the head cash clip. j

Tli)‘ fact that eotton has been up 
to eighteen and twenty ceet-s per 
fKiuiid should not in any w iisel 
era to depart in practice or in m j 
fluenee from this prugra% \r-- 
you going to play Safe or gan bld 
on the Runipean war and bst.tlist 
eotton will l>« high and food pro 
<luets lowT One of the aerioua pro 
blems of thu Nation today ia thr 
production of food. At thii timr 
no man in the South can aflari to 
be tempted to reduce the pfotiur 
tion of food and feed crops. Hath- 
er ahouki they be incrensod. It is 
the only Safe plan.

The agricultural collegea nf the 
Southern States in eo«qNrnt!>>i 
with the United States DepaitK nt 
of Agriculture, are eondMa c. 
througli the ExtenaiiM Dl||s;« 
and ('ounty Agents in every fllste, 
campaigns to sustain the ptwlar 
tioo of food and feed crona tk<* 
South.

We need more of the three F's. 
Food, Feed and Fertility. Lm as 
feed the people, feed the liveM - k 
and feed the aoil. When we k*rr 
done these there thinga, then^w 
such acreage in money eropa M 
we have the labor to tend.

Yourt very truly, 
Bradford Knapp, Qhi>f

W ILL ALL MANKIND
CRY FOR PEACE?

labor tor peiiee; hut every careful TEXAS LEOIBLATUEE

|rOR 8ALJB—Bag Orplnatan -1 

for It.oe If seat by nareel post pr A* 
cents It eeiiveroe la Sweetwwr-  
Mrs.

The livestock on the farm should as.
M. L. Bennett, gwemnraiee.'rrrt 

l^ts

To YTie E^Ifor?"^*
It iiiiihI he apparent to every 

observer of eurreiit diiH'U<>itioi), 
that there is a growing, feverish 
intensity to organize the world 
info a “ b-ague to enforce jM-ace.”  
Siatesiiien in all the natioiiii are 
\oieing the kcntinient. 1‘hnrehinen 
•ire working for this league with 
might an<l main; ami some think 
t.'iut “ above all. the ('hristian 
leuilers'' must enter into this 
work of establiiiliing the pni|>of>ed 
prai-e league. They eoiisider that 
'neutral ( 'hriNtiaiiH have a great 
ml^siol '̂ in bringing the world up 
to the point where it will be free 
trom war.

• Ml the fm-e of it, slleli priqHisi- 

tiui.,1 neein goml. It is not sur
prising that tlioiissmis upon thou- 
samU of the best men and wnm- 
ell are swayed by tin- impressiun 
that they should secure a league of 
nations wliieh will forever put an 
i-ml to the horrible butcheries that 
are now in progress in the Uld 
World. Hut certainly, in tlic mid
st of all this feverish diseussion, 
III these cxeitahle times, there 
will he some who will think auf- 
rieiently beneath the surface to 
make the earnest inquiry. If the 
I hristianity of the “ t'hristian na
tions'* of 1914 eoukl not prevent 
the war is there a sufficient change 
IQ the rhristianity of these Chriat 
isn nations of 1916 to form a lea
gue that will prevent the reeur 
reiiee of such a eataatropkef

Paul, s|>eakuig of thooe very 
nines in which we lire, deorrihea 
a great mass of people as utterisf 
a rhorna cry of "  Peace and aafo- 
ly.’ ’ who are to he vioited by ‘ ‘ siid 
li.-n dost met ion.”  “ There ia no 
pi-scc. saith my Gml, to the wick 
...I ”  laa .'*7:21,

Is it possible to take the wick- 
el m-lfish men of thia wieked 
world, and form a league, or a 
comhinatioii. c'e;i though it Iw 
.lone in the namr of fkriatianity, 
that will eatablisH perpetual 
peace t

Every Chriatian will devotedly

stmlei.t of the Itibb- must lie im- 
pre-wx-d witlilJic fact that the^ ri 
n<rpn>niise or lasfing peace In^iia' 
wiekeil world. *Ni the other hami 
We learn, from the divine Book, 
♦hut tin- greate-t |H-rseeutiiig dea- 
|M>tism known to history will l»e 
found in the last da vs, in the name 
of the rhristiaii religion, arid ua- 
teiisihly to secure pei-]>etiial p«-aee.

The prumtsea of the Itilde hold 
forth the great prosp.-et of the 
soon eoniing of t'lirist, when-He 

jwill destroy all sin and wi--ke.|iiess 
in onb-r that He may bring in the 
reign of everlasting |M-aee, in the

"BACKS UP " WILSON

t m  f
dering an expression of the conftd 
eii.-e of the Texas legislature in 
the ability of President Wilson in 
the iiupi-nding crisis and asauring 
him that Texas staii.ls liehind him 
ill everything, was adopted by the 
house of representatives tmlsy. A / 
single dissenting vote was regis
tered. (►'Brieii moved to table 
the resolution, but was eried down

The resiiluti'in off.-red by Fiah- ^
cr of Hams county follows:

“ Whereaa, This, our lieloved
eternity of bliss that He has pnaii j countr> , the I'liitcd States of .\m- 
isi-d to those who will accept and | erics, is eoiifront<*<i with a crisis, 
i-art-fiilly follow tin- teachings of and,
His hixiiie Word.

Very siiu-erelv yours. 
Subscriber.

“ WbcrcHS. by flic X'lsdoin of 
Itemoeraey and tin- grace of God, 
we the people of the I ’ liiteil State* 

'of .America have at the head of our 
ENGLAND SURPRISED jgovi-rnment affairs a man of pro 

Ixmdon, Feb. 1 The t J e r r a a n ' a n d  acute seiiiu- of 
dedaratiou of unn-stricteil war at'*•••■ ••‘frible responsibility placed 
sea has created a profound si iisa- there,
tion in England, where it wa« ex-j it resolved, by the house
p.eted. All interest centers on t h e . representative^ senate concur- 
IMiliey which neutral maritime na- tkat the legislature of the
tiona will adopt.

The decision of the I ’uiled Stat
es is awaited wrHh the nioot'in- 
lenae interest, as it ia recognized 
that it will have a strong influ
ence on other neutrals and be the

Stale of Texas, through its pre- 
■iding officers, send to the Hon
orable Woodrow Wilton, Presi
dent o(4he United Htatea of Amer 
iea, by wire, an expreeaioii of eon 
fidenee in hit actions and advioe

moat important factor in the to-|ki»> th«t all Texana are loyal and 
lution of one of the most aerioua "land by him to a man." 
eriaaa of the war.

Offlriala decline to disciiaa' tha 
queation formally at present. It is 
pointed out that inasmuch as the 
note ia addreaaed to neutrala and 
not to the British government, it 
ia essenthtlljr fhr them to deal 
with.

A Reuter dhgmteh from the Ha
gue today wyat

“Germany’s anoouoeement of a 
nithleea aubmarltaC wtiFfare is re
garded in competent cireloa hen 
with grave anxlet.v.”

J. O. Aiken has choice Johnson 
Gram Hay. I’hone No. 11. Rl-6d-4w

Tanlae for aak at City Drag 
Store.

JOLLY TACKY; PARTY
Mra. Fred Perry entertained 

shout 20 young people Thursday 
ereniog honoring her oiater, Mim 
Mary Christopher wiio is her 
gueat.

Miss Zola Coats won the priaa 
at wearing the moat taokey eoa- 
tnffle ami Harold Coats won tho 
gentleman prize.

<Md timew playes were enjo.ved. 
DcUrifUis refreshments were tenr- 
ed.

lYtR SAliE.—At bigheat bidder 
lut No. 16 Block 97, in Ronth Ride 
Addition. Mail your hid to Con
ger Broa. Rmithville- Tenn, 
29-12tdp. J t  J

V,.
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The Firm Known
as

MCDAVIO & FOTCH
Dissolved DISSOLUTION i h i .‘irm Known

at

MCDAVIO & nilCH
Dissolved

Sale Opens Saturday Morning
$10,000 STOCK

Dry Goods and Racket Store Goods
February 3rd at 8 O ’clock
Closes Saturday Night, Feb. 17. Just 13 Selling Days

$10,000 STOCK
Dry Goods and Racket Svore Goods

goingThe firm known as McDavid &. Futch dissolved, W. L  Fiitch retiring 
The stock will invoice about ten thousand dollars and consists of all kinds of 
kinds, men’s and boys’ Clothing. Ladies’ Ready-to-wear, all kinds of Dry
too numerous to mention. This entire sunk was lM>û ht l>efor<i the sharp 

The object of this Sale is to make a final clearance of all winter goods
- . I . 1 j  j i  . . u - ___: ___: ____ 1____________ _ .... .

intto other business. R. V. McDavid will continue the business at the same old stand. 
i0i)ds. Shoes, ClothimJ, Staple Goods, Underwear, Quilts, Blankets, Pieee Goods of all 

and a nice line of Hardware and Kackel ^kore Goods, this line w ell assorted and  
in D ry  Goods and Hardware Notions.

andTedn^e the stock five thousand dollars during this Sale. Remember we are going to sell 
half of this stock in 13 days regardless of the price inducement it takes to accomplish the work. We realize at this season of the year that nothing iKit price inducement 
will do the work, so we will use the knife and cut the prices to where it will move the stock and do it quickly.

Remember you can buy here during this Sale at retail, good, new, fresh, dependable Merchandise for less than it can be bought from the mills and factories today. ItV up 
to you to take advantage of this opportunity and supply your every want and need in this line during this Sale. It’s sure enough bargain day. You are invited. COME.

Store Closed to the World 
all day Thursday and Fri
day, Feb. 1 and 2. Extra 
people employed to assist 
in waiting on the crowds.

Come early and stay late.

FREE
10 PrizM fiven » y n j  Opening 
Monting. Tirit Five Lediee wid 
First Five Men making a Pnrehaae 
to amount of $5.00 srill Receive a 
Kie* Price, something worth srhUe
Come Sarlj. i  i  <

Store Closed all day Thurs
day and Friday to mark 
down and arrange stock.

Open promptly Saturday 
morning at 8 o’clock, for 
instant selling.

FREE
10 Free Priaee Given away Open
ing Morning Five to the l<aiiliea 
and Five to the Men. Firat Five 
Men makiBg a Porchaae to tte 
anwont of $5.00 wiU receive a Miee 
PreMBt FreeT Firat Five lAdlaa 
making a Fnrchaae to the 101005 
c t  $6-00 wiU receive a Mlee P i o  
eM F E U ?  Come Rally.

A  Great Slaughter! The American Salvage Com ^ny of Dallas, Texas, signed 
of this stock in 13 selling days. J. N. Medlock, Sales Manager, the Daring

contracts to sell half 
Price Maker, is here.

All Goods at Actual Cost! Some far Less Than Actual Cost*
Men’s Suits

Mfn ’a $20,00 aind $22JiO Suita (lio if« ........... $14.95
Men’* $15.00 to $18.00 Valum. Choice.........$11.96
Men’e $12..0O Valuea, Choice  .................... $8.95
Mtn’g $7.50 Vahice, Choice.............................$4.96

.\I1 Boya Suita at Actual f'oat.

f)nc Lot Tiadice all Wo»»l Poplin Skirta, Kcttular $0 00 
Choice of the lot ..................................... $5.95

All ladica Coat.eanil Wrapa at Autual Wbolcaale Coat 
ftne hie lot l..a«ticH Oingham Aprona. ( *hoice lot 49c

One big lot Men ’a and Boya Cape, Regular 50e Vahi**a 
Choice of the lot ........................................19c

One Rig Sperial lot I.jidiea Underwear, two pie«'e 
anita. Regular .“iOe valiiea, Sperial....................... 43c

One Big Special lot Mea’a Ribed and i'leeced Under
wear, Regular r»0e an«l 65c valuea. Special, a (Jar- 
ment...........   ... ..........................................39c
One Big Special hH .Men’a I'nion Suita- Kxtra good 
value, at $1.00 a Suit, Special, a S u it............... 85c

Special

Alt Men'a Linen C'ollara. each ...09c

One Big Special lot Men’a Sweg^era, Regular Price 
$2.00 Choice of the lo t ....................................$139

All T.adiea and Miaaea 2<tn lloae, S|>erial, a Pair 16c 
All Lttliea and MifMes 2.5c Hose, Special, a Pair 21c

All Men'a Drcaa Sliirta, Collan, Tiea. Work Clothea, 
Shoea, H<iaer>', Panta, Suita, Hata, Capa, everything 
in Men’a and Itoya Wearablea and Fixena at Actual 
Coat iHiring thia Sale. Ail I..adica Minaea and Child
ren Sbnea, at .\utiial Coat during this aale. It'a aurc- 
iiough Bargain Day.

One Big Special lot l.a<licB Union Suita, Regular $1.00 
valuea, Sp«. ia l ................................................... 83c

One big lot I^adira Union Suita, Regular 65c valuea, 
Spei-ial...............................................................46c

One big lot of Outing- all eolora. Regular 12 l-2<* and 
15c valuea. Chniec of the lot, a yard.....................09c

One big lot Towela Bleached airea 18x.l€ 2-V valuea.
Special, a pair .................................................. 19e
One hig lot l-adiea and Miaaea Iloac, Regular Valuea 
1.5<- Sp»-eial a pa ir...............................................11c

10 Piccca all Wool Serges 44 inrhea wide, all eolora. 
Regular $li»0 Values, Special- a ya rd ............ $1.10

Five pieeea all Woo<l Sheppard Uhecka 44 inehea wide 
liegiiiar $1 tat a .vard. S|.e»‘ ial, a yaril.................79e

l.'i Pieeea t'otti 11 Suiting in Checka and Plaida 36 in- 
chea wide Regular 20e valuea. Speeial, a y tn l___ 14c

2ti Pieces Red K<«a«- fiingham lieat grades. Regular 
12 l-2c and 15e Values, Choice of the lot, a yard 09c

Shoes
woi ’8 SHOES

Black with White Top* Tan with White 
On*ys, W  itc and Blacka

$4 on. $4 .50 an<I A5H0
$:t..50 valuea............

00 values............
$2.-5«> valuea.............
$2.25 valuea...........

ilues.........

Tops, Tan,

....$3.-59 

....$2.96 

. . .  .$2.63 

....$115 

.......$.83

MISSES’ SHOES

AT 00 valuea................................................... $2.63
$2.-50 values .................................................. $2.15
$2 25 values...............^...................................$1.83
$2.00 values..............\...................................$1-83
$1.75 valu^-a............. i ................................... $1.49
$1.-50 valuea............... i ...................................$1.29
$1..̂ 5 values............... ; ...................................$1.15......I ............

BOTt' SHOES

$275 values..............
$2.-50 and $2 25 values
$2.00 values..............
$I 7.5 values..............
$1.50 values..............

.$2.35

.$195
$1.63

.$1.40

.$1.19

Shoes
MEN 'S SHOES

Tana and Blacks— For Wear They Can’t B« Baat

A>.00 dress shoes at 
$4.75 dress slioea at . 
$4. 54* dresa shoes at 
$4.25 dresa slio«-s at 
$4.tH) dress shis-s at 
AI.-50 dress ahoes at 
A't.OO dresa shoes at

.$4J5
$3.86

.13.69

.$3.46

.$325

.18.10

.$2.35

MEN'S WORK SHOES
At 50 men’a work ahoea at 
$2.75 men’a work sh«»es at 
$2.50 men'a work shoes at 
$2.35 men’s work shoes at 
$2.00 men’a work shm-s at

in spite of the factThe alu>vc is going to take place 
that all leather gtuvls are advancing in price. But we 
need the r<Min) fur spring lines, so

NOW IS TOUR OPPORTTINITT TO SAVE MONET 

ON SHOES

Racket Goods
New York Bargain in all Racket Store Goods aS 
knda Shelf Hardware, and Hardware XotkMA 
tionary, all Kinda Hardware Notioos. I>iabc«, Lewpa, 
Tinware  ̂Granate War^ and everything in tho Hard
ware line going in thia Sale at Actual Coat daring thia 
Sale, come early and aUv late, it’a Bargain Day.

Om  big lot Men ’a Hata, all aixea and colon, Regnlar
A3.00 Valnn N ow .........................................tl48
Men’a $250 Hata. Choieo............................... fU S
Men’a $2.00 Hata, Choieo............................. $L4I

REMEMBER:
All Oooda Taged and displayed and marked in plain 
fignroa, all good stmng np and displayed for yovr 
easy inapection. Remember all Gooda at Actual CsM 
during thia Sale.

All Staple Goods, Domeetie- Sheeting end all Staple 
Goods at Cost during this Sale.

A  money saving occasion by reason of it’s bbna-Bde price reductions on seasonable merchan- 
dise of every kind and description. The ektent < f this sale is tremendous; it covers every 
branch of Mercandise carried under our roof. This sale is not of the ordinary type where a 
few things are reduced and offered as baits.I There is absolutely nothing mislcadinj*, we have 
no flimsy, slip-shod, whirlwind talk to make you, it’s a story plain and simple. VVe expect 
the prices to do the talking, so you will be the judge and the jury to, as to quality and price. 
All we ask is that you come and look the Bargaiis over, you will not be urged to buy, save the prices do 
the urging. COME, ITS BARGAIN DAY.

FOLLOW THE CROWDS
T O  O U R

, -

l i f K
♦

If sleeping, awake; if feasting rise; for this is the honr of fate. Wait for the most 
daring, wonder inspiring Sale of Dry Goods, for all mankind, ever undertakened 
by mortal man in this man’s country.

J’ .4
* If! I

B a B m a a a g i a n r a n B n r e f i a i t B n a i i i i i B i i m a g B B i a n u ^ ^

J. N. Medlock
Sales Manager McDAVID
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EXTRA! EXTRA!
The People’s Store

Will Continue Their Incorporation Sale Until Sat. Feb. 10
The Store full of good reliable merchandise, and thousands of dollars worth of goods now in transit, 
coupled with the fact that extremely bad w eather prevailed during the first 10 days of our sale makes it 
absolutely necessary to continue our sale till Saturday, February 10th.

Stock Must Be Reduced
It has to be done regardless of present market values and Mr. H. Winkler, the manager, has slashed 

prices this time lower than ever before. This is the kind of an opportunity you do not have to be dragged 
to, for the values are so convincing, that the nun or woman who does hesitate will be the loser, We 
have given up all rights to profits for a short time. Our one aim is to Reduce Our Stock.

E v ery  Item  qu oted  below  is low er than M an u factu rers  a sk  fo r  th e  S a m e  G oods now
Ginghams, Percales 

Domestics and Prints

LADIES, mSfiBS. AND CHILD 
REN 8 SHOES

Fine lot new Dreas (liuifham 
while this lasts at only... .9 12 c

Onn biir lot 28 inch Perrale liffht 
pries ayw 9c 

Our Sale I*rice...................7 l-fc

I<>ar»e ANsortment liirht and dark 
(tuting, .Sale Price............9 12c

1 anl wide soft finished Domeatic, 
•Sale Price ..........................8 l-2o

I5.UO 
H.oU *4m 
A't.'io 
A'i.oo 
tnnn  
♦27.'. 
♦2.'>0 
♦2 IN)
♦ 17.̂.
♦ 1.50
♦ 1 2.5
♦ 1.00

I.atliea Short. now....$6.iS 
]..a<iiet Shoe., now....$6.1S
1.. atliea Slioss, now....|4.8f
1.. adiea Shoes, now... I3.9S 
1.0Kiies Shoes, now... 
l^idiea Shoes, now. ..
1.. adies Shoes, now... 
I.Ailiea Short, now 
Miw»e< hihe»Ms now..,
Misa«‘a Shorn, now.,.
M i w a  Shore, now...
Miiutra Sho*‘v now... _ 
( ’hildren'ii Short, now $1 4C 
Children "a Short, now IMS 
Children’* Short Now 98< 
Childnn Short, now ,.86(

MEM t A BOT'8 UNDERWEAR
♦.lOi) I'uioB Suita nuw....|2SS 
1 2 »  Piiioa Suita, n ow ....$1.90 
♦2">) I'riioa Suita, n ow ....$1.48 
♦ 1 .t) I'liion Suita, now... .$1.10 
Vl ’.'.i fid Suitt, now......... 90c

ion Suit.............40c
Puder W rar... .79c
^ndrr Wrar........09c
Indcr Wrar........48c

fiider Wear..........48c

Pine lot Calicoes all colora. Sale 
.....................................OOc

Yanl wide Curtain Sarine, Spec
ial .Sale P r ic e ...................7 l-2c

LADIES SILK WAISTS

MEN'S SUITS
♦2.5.00 Men’s Suita, now..
♦22.50 .Men’s Suita now..
VC20.00 Mrii'a Suita now..
♦ IS.OO Men’s Suita now.......____
♦ 15.00 Men's Suits now... .$11.48
♦ 12.50 Men’s Suits, n ow ....$9.80

.$17.00

.$10.85

.$14.80
$13.48

Ladies Suits at 
H A LF P R IC E

Yar-1 wide Perralr while it ls«ts 
......................................10c

Kxfrn I.arge Rlraehrd Turkish 
Tiinels, Kegular 35r value on Sale 
n«w ......................................23c

♦ti.'N) Crrp.’ Dr Chine Waists $4 9C 
♦5.00 Crr|M' De Chine Waittt $3.80
♦ 4.(N) Crepe Dr Chine Waists $3.18 
♦.‘I .*)0 Crepe De Chine Waist.* $a.80
♦.'1.00 Tull Silk Waists......... $2.48
♦2.'»0 Voile Waittt.............. $1.98
♦ 1 .50 (trgande W aists.......... 98c

MEN BiND BOYS SHOES
♦7.50 Meet Short. 
♦7.00 Ural Shoes. 
♦♦i.lN) Neai Shoes, 
♦•5.IN) llet'i Short, 
♦4..50 |le:i Shoes, 

lieu Shoes, 
M il  Shoes.

LADIES UNDERWEAR

(Jooil sire ltleaehe<! Turkish Tow. 
els at ....................................11c

I

Goofl heavy Ilnek Towela now on 
Sale ......................................11c

t'lnr flue lot Cotton Torehon I.aees 
On Sale..........................4c yard

f>ne lot One V'al Larea, On Sale 
at ......................................... 04e

Ladiea Handkerchiefs lOe Quality 
4 for ..................................SB«

♦2..'N) Wool Cnioa .Suits. . . 
♦2.<N( Woo! Cnioii .Suits...
♦ l .'iO Cotton I'nii'ii .Stiitt. .
♦ 1.25 Cottoit I'nioii .Suits..
♦ l.(N) Cotton Cnion .Suits..
S.5c Cotton Cnion Siii’ s ... 
75r t'ottoii Cnion Suits... 
7.5e Cnion Siiit.s...

$190
I I  48
$1.18 

... 9.5r 
,..79c 
. .5 c  

..89c 

...58c

now.. 
now.,
DOW. .
uow., 
now.. 
now., 
now.,

»■.'*€• .Mi.s.h<>s Cnion .Suits.. ...,45c

LADIES SKIRTS

..$8.40 

..$0.96 
.$4.96 

..$3.86 
$3.66 

..$3.36 

..$2.86
jleii Shoes, now . . . .  $2.48
o.n Shoes, now......... $3.48
ki.n shoit, now....... .$2.86
on Shoes, now........ $2.48
' .T Shoes, now........ $1 98
:-i Shoes, now.. ....$1.85

♦2.<N) Bi-.n Shoes, now......... $1.66
♦ 1.7.5 pvTi .Short, now.,

8 HATS REDUCED

♦25.00 Men'a OvcivoalM,... .$17.45
♦22.50 •Men’s Overcoats... .$16.35
♦20.(N) Men’s Overeoata... .$14.46

$13.35
♦ I5.(N> Men’s Overcoats... .$11.25
♦ 12.50 Men’a th'crcoata... ..$8.95
♦10.00 Men’s Overcoats... ..$6.45

♦ 10.00 Kain Coats, now.. ..$6.30
♦8.50 Kain Coata, now .,.. ..$6.96
♦7 50 Kain Coats, now .... ..$4.95
A'>00 Kain Coats, now .... ..$3.65
Ah.'8) Hoys Kain Coata now ..$2.66

Ladies’ Misses’ and 
Children’s Coats at 

tJALF^ PRIC E

♦5.(Ni Odd Panta, Sale Prire $3.86 
♦4.(N> Odd Pants, Kale Price $2.95 
♦:t .50 Odd Panta, Sale Price $2.65 
♦.MN) Odd Panta, Sale Price $2.36 
♦2.(N) Odd Pants, now.........$1.48
♦ 1.25 and ♦1.00 Panta, now...89c 
(J«mm1 Hliir Ovcralla, now....89c 
Finks Detroit Sprrial Overalls
♦ 1.75 valnr, now................. $1.23

LADIES DRESSES
♦25.00 and ♦22.50 Dresses your 
choice........... ................... $13.48

.11.46

♦ 10.00 Skirts on Sale . ..
♦S.'N) Hkirts on Kale.........
♦7Ji0'Ttkirt* on Sale.........
♦6 .50 Skirts on Sale.........
♦i5 00 Skirts on Sale... 
♦4.50 Skirts on Sale...

$6 9f
$6 88 
$4 98 
$4 38

....$3.65 
$3.38

$4.00 Skirts on Sale............$2.96

♦7.00 Ikt'tti n Ilata, now........$3.06
♦6.(N) Hats, now........$4.96
A5.00feirtw,n Hata, now........$3.96
AT50^srth Hats, now........$2.85
ATOO;Worth Hots, now........$2.48
♦2.50T.fervole Hats, now... .$1.98 
r2.00 Bsler luta, now.........$1.48

MEN'S SHIRTS
!f2iH) Shirta on Sale at......... $1.95
♦2.<N) Shirts on Sale at......... $1.48
♦ l..">0 Shirts on Sale a t......... $1.16
♦ l.‘J5 Shirts on Sale at............ 96c
♦ l .fNi Sliirttt on Sale at............ 85c
♦75c Sliirts on Sale at.......... 69c

WOOL DRESS GOODS
♦ .00 Dress Goods, now... .$1.48 
♦1.50 Drraa Goods, n ow ....$1.19
♦1.25 Drr.ta Goods, now.........95e
♦1.00 Dress Gooila, now.........79«
8.'»r Drca* Gooiis, now...........89c
75r Dress Gocsls, now ..........63*
6,5c Dress Goods, now...........48c
50o Dress Gooda, uow...........39c

AH Silki Reduced

LADIES HOSE
♦1 25 Silk II osr pure silk best ever 
Sale Price ............................96«

-H
♦ 10 Of Me I'kinaw Coata, now $6.4.5 
♦8.50 Mackinaw Coata, now $6.96 
$7.50 Markinaw Coata, now $4.96

MEN S SWEATER COATS
A5 0O Swrntrra on S a le .......$3.48
♦4.00 Sweaters on Sale......... $2.96
A'1.50 Sweaters on Sale..........$2.48
♦i.<N) Sweatera on Sale..........$2.15
♦2..50 Sweater! on Sale......... $1.85
♦2.00 Sweaters on Sale......... $1A6
♦1.50 Sweater! on Sale.,.......96c

Mao’s Janay twaotan Qraot-
ly

215c Grade LUle Hose, On Sale 
now .......................................19e

20c Quality Children’s IToac on 
Sale .......................................14a

AU Excellent <)uality Cbikdren’t Hose, 
aises 6, 6, 6 1-2 on Sale 2 for26a

SALE CLOUS SATUIDAT 

FUlUAET lOTH. 8TOCE UP 

ON ALL THAT YOU NEED 

FOR SOME TIME TO COME

Spice will not pennit to cnooerite ill the irticles we hive, bat yoi will 
find here handreds of itemi on sile throaghoat the store. Remember 
thit we offer it  b irglin  prices choice meraiDdise, ind w i i t  ?oa to 
inmirtiillj compire prices, ind we ire  confident tbit yoor otciiion 
wdl be in oar fiTor.

THU SALE 
WILL OLOn SATUEDAT 
PEUUAET OOME
AND BUT WHILE iTOOU  
A l l  COMPLETE

Store
SW E E T W A T E R H. W inkler, M gr. T E X A S
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YOUR SPINE
Controls Your H ealth !
I’^ ‘SMr« on a in*rve at thr ojN'iiinK whpre 
it lrar«< th«* apiiio will rausi- diwaM* In 
that organ or tisaue at whi<-h ttir nerve 
rada.
We locate the place of prruure (hy ver
tebral palpation and nerve traeinir) and 
adjust by hand the subluxated vertebrae, 
which ndieves the prenaure and enatdea 
NATt'RK to restore normal conditions— 
IIKALTII.
Consultation Free. I^t na locate the cause 
of your difficulty without asking you a 
single question.
The largest Drugieaa Inatitutiou in Texsa

Grogan Wells & Boone Inititnte of M am ge

PEOCILLA CLUB

Mrs. l!ora«'e ticath wan pleas
ant hostess Thursday afternoon 
for the l*ris»Mlla club. In spite of 
the cold a guo«l attendance was 
pr«"<ent.

Fancy work and congenial con
versation added pleasun* while 
fingers were busy plying necille 
and hook. A course of lovely re
freshment concluded the meeting.

A bargain in slightly uacd pia
nos, $.') to #10 per month payments 
« .  C. Hwk. l-3td-ltw

Jim I-agrone who came here 
aome two months ago from New 
Mexico, has pun-hased a stock of 
dry goo<ls together with store 
building and fixtures snd resi
dence property in Ballinger and 
in moving with his family to that 
place today. His car was billed 
sut last night over the Orient via 
Ban Angelo. The family will go 
ftrrr ip thnir auto.

m  FRIENDS

C i M I E D  ADS ^
•W gtTW ATgR  DAILY RgTORTtR

rirst iBsartlon, par wors.......... Ic
gseoad and sabaaQuant lasarttoaa.

par word .............................. t(a
No ad takaa (or lass tba alt aaats.

IIU IE  NOPE OE
I

liy A-soclatad Pross;
Austia, Fdb. S.—With Repraaaa

—------------------------------------------- . taura Monday and Stray miasing,
WB HAVN aaportoaoos ama to dtl^^ submiiawn appaarad
funutara rapalrlng. erailag »m4 snbmisston cams up
plug looda tovaa pollaliad aad tat ftMJ pMsafn in tha hotiaa tô  
ap. Satlatactloa gMraaiaad. Tarmalj^^ Bdprdt«Utiva Terrsl woa 
raaaoaaMa.-HoosahoU raialtara

b«Bg siek. Caaalas offsrad an 
aii.endadnt "prohibiting intsr 
itat" shtpanont, saymg bt wantad 
s bill that "would prohibit." Tha 
am. adasnt was tsblo<l

Phooa ttl.
I

MOVIT TO LOAM
Money losiiad on dealrable im

proved residanre property, also 
improved farms and ranchas at 
prevailing intarast rataa.—W.* Y 
Rockwell, Campbell Bldg. l ’h»ne 
13€. Ifi-tf

FOR RRNT.— My residenes fur-- 
niahed. Has six roams snd all 
necessary onthouaes in best part 
of town.—Mrs. 8. W. Crutcher. 
Fhens 77.

Write owner for quick selling

One of the remarkable things in 
e«u>necliou with the big Hpancll 
trial just eloHcd at Sun .\iigelo was 
the loyalty of the friends of .S{>an 
<■11 in Waco.

When trouble overtook Span- 
cll he hail neither rich relatives 
nor money, hut his W'aco 'friends 
were loyal. Col. Lud Williams is 
sai<l to have volunteered hia ser- 
viei>s and more than 25 peo
ple went from that city to Ban An* bargain addresa Sweetwater, R. A 
gelo to testify and ilo any other Box 82. 23-12td-4td
service they might for tha aceua- 
ed man. Many others aubaeribed 
lilterally to a fund for defraying 
the expenses of the trial on Span 
ell’s part in the way of employing 
additional counsel.

istin, Feb. 2.—Submission will 
siu tomorow. Ninetyfive or the 
lu-ciisary two thirds vole, will be 
ra«t in its favor. The house will 
then have Hnish<*<l its task in re- 
f'-rtnee to the subinissum of a 
<'>iii«titutioiial amen<im<‘iit and it 

2W-tf sill be up to the senate.
______  _ Thia is according to Kcpns^ iita-i

hYlR RK.\T.-3 rooiria, with pri-'i,,, t biMrcss. He
vatc bath, for light house keepi.ig , ^ of the Kiibmi.s-
f..r couple without children. I’hoi.r' ..
669 2*1 t f '* ' ,th- task of gelling together the
fi-ko u AI L< rvA ( . iiiaini*. of those f.iitliful to the docMlK HAI-h.~rity property. I.«ts . i
11 and 12. block :18 original town. "••‘tni. ts sô
2.1 and 24 block 8T Orient Add - '•'ild the n*pr.-s: nlativ<-s vote. |
ami 16, 17 and 18 block 20, 5 and 8 Last W<'<liicHday night, in a
blo«‘k 9, 10 block 8 Min. Aild just b<'for«‘ the battle" state—i

Our Specialty
Is repairing watches and doing

high-class engravbg

The kind of of engraving we do adds 
to the value of the jewelry. Inferior 
engraving always detracts.

J. P. MAJORS
JKWtLKN—gNOIIAVgll—OPTICIAN

9SB2B

!l  S i

!i

e. . v n a m i l .
V>«»«MVe*Aov y , «

ton, who has bccil vikiting her 
cousin, Mr. W K. Noah, has re
turned home. Miss Day has minle 
quite a hit with the •ommuI set, and| 
will be missed by all.

^ . A u I - r.. . 1 ni-nt, Rt iircMiitatiic Cope dcclar I f
priee.— A. E. Liehty, 5.1 W. Jack , , i ,  i . ' i l
soil Bvd. Chicago. 10-lino.p '"* .ubmi-isioii would w.i, h s t lH

iThursday uiid liav<- a vot<- or two 
FOR KALE.—One 6 room house 4 to s|iar<-.
lots 50x140 each. Nice bam, good He was disap|M>inted thru ami 
cistern. Located in Orient addi- tonight admitted that he is not dis 
tion. Blocks 92 lot 9, 19, 11, 12 at.s|{>oiiitmetit proof fur tomorrow.

Bngky Fradieta Dafaat. 
Submisaiuu will be ilefeated to-

---- --- -------------  inlrrow. It will poll only eighty
DONT.—Let your cattle Buffer.| nine votes, or two le'w than were 
Cracked cake at the Sweetwater W  it, upon the last ballot. The 
Beed A Grain Co.'a warehouae. -̂on(|b*’«l defeat tomorrow will be
19-tf.

We have the Piano you need.—- 
♦:> years test pmVes tne b^r*yiasn 
Adnms-B<>hanf.—C. C. Ileek.
1 "td-ltw.

Pure Mebane Planting Cotto 
S»‘cd. Get them quick while the, 

Sw pcTWTFrJPWPWff’tB m
Co. 25-l(Hd-4

WEATHER FORSOABT

Taulae
Srtore.

for sale at City Drug
Tonight fair and continued cold 

Saturday fair and wanner.

FOR RENT.—3 
fur light house 
470.

fiiriiislied root 
kriping. 1‘hn

2-3td|

BinnniaiaaiaRBianiaaiaziiBa ^ ^

IIJ.O.AIKIN*
i} Groceries and Feed |!
Il

FOR RENT.—2 furnished rooms 
for light hunae keeping, close in. 
Phone 387. ltdp

FYIR RENT.—2 furnished rooma 
near High Si-hool. Phone 266. 6d

Phone lO Phone 11

FOR RENT.—Two very desirable 
iinfumisheil rooms for light house 

I keeping. Close in an<l rent reas 
finable. Phone 255. 3I-3tp

Northeast Corner Square-Payee's Furniture Old Slant

Iy i  We have a full stock of Fancy and Staple (Jroccrics.. \Vc han 

die White Face Flour. I  J

ly final and from then on, 
jiniission strength will wane 
is a<-curding to Representa- 
R1 T. Hagby of Ijavaca. He 

ownTn the haunts of |>oUti- 
lA the anti prohibition b-ail 

on ilt< n<Mir of till' biMis»«. Ity 
rtnc of his Icadi'rship l̂ e has iin 

dcrtaki'ii to gft t«g''thcr a list of 
Uio>»- who will vote " f o r "  Slid 
” ag:iin»t" submission tomorrow. 
He -sy» that this lo-t shows siib- 
nisvion will be beaten.

In a statement made last Wed- 
acsdiy I ight Representative ILig- 
ky asvrted that when the first 
tubim>>sion vote was takcu on the 
aext lisy, that submission wouM 
fall at least three votes short of 
the iiir.sMiry two-tbinls majority. 
Wbm the voti- WHS taken last 
Thiio::a;-. sulimission <Hst nine 
tyo' s four l<'’<s than was ii'C

Sweetwater Theatre
TO -N IGH T

‘̂Luke’s Speedy Club Life”
1 Reel Lonesome Luke Comedy

jj “Pearl of the Army”
™ Episode 4

“War Clouds”
Mutual

“A  Mountain Daisy”
2 Reels

Sw eetw ater T h e a tre

FOr.N'D.— A hunch of k<*ys. Own 
er can gi't same by calling at this 
office and paying for this notice. 
:M .ltd.

[  J Wc have choice Pea Green Alfalfa Hay, choice bright Johuaon| 

Hay goinl Prairie Hay, Bran, chops, oats,'shorts, cow feed inj 

fact all kinds of feed.

We have auto delivery. We sell for lesa for raah. See or phone j 

os before you bay. ' N v

J . 0 . AIKEN, Feed and Groceries 

tianniaaaaanniaaaiaaagiaMnniMiai
Just Received

Fresh Shipment of

Bulk Chocolates
a t

H O  R N’S

Tanlac 
Store.

for sale at City Dnig

fiiiir lit iT r StetiwMr NjwiDm I er

FOR RENT.—Two furnished light 
honse keeping rooms with all con 
vcnicncefl. Phone 362. l-3td

The StAiT Memt Market delivert 
meat to any part of ^ e  aity. 
Phona 17. A tf

Buy your ahoea at the Haradoa 
boa Btai* and get the beat.—^"Hie 

BaU.". ______________  i-tf

FOR SALE.—A niea two aaatad 
earriaga ia good aaodHioa at a 
bargain if anld at ooaa. Phona No. 
M l. 29-w-d-M

J. O. Aiken haa the boat eow 
feed and the price ia right. Phone 
No. 11. 31 6td 4tw

}■ . -,i i.eni to .1. T llry.mt
■n;i I'll I.' ivii'g ShIc, it is a mon
ey s;ii * r, i isi hIiiics #̂ I..<II , #2̂ *1

g- ........ in town tmlay are
a big HMiib* a.s the cold 

weiiihcr the past two days only
cut llir fx’il I'*'* •
left the cattle all right.

Girier ('amey of near Eakota 
haa puivhased a diy gooda buai- 
maa and home at Milea and he and 
faaiily sl»ent last night at the Mart 
Hotil, motoring on to their new 

e today.

Cnllect.ir Gimrge Howell and 
h « awitfanb* are still busy checA 
iag up ia the couaty tax collectort 
aMr< and have ou dsfinite flguroB 
to girs out.

ELEVEN mDlOTMENTB

Atty. L. B. Allen informa us 
that eleven indictmenU on infor
mation have been filed in eounty 
court againat partiea near tbo Gyp 
Milla, charging them with riot, or 
in plainer worda running a negro 
from hia premiaea.

The rhargea are againat white

Oa-I the best shoe, at the price, 
and thst «ill be the Sels.-Hem. 
■loa *dio- I'o 9-tf

<’ A. Kiigic, pastor of the 
Fifaf Presbyterian choirh and Dr. 
Ia. V Gray pastor of tha Strawn 
ohw. h will exchange pulpiU Sun
day,

a 4
Protect the Crowing Feet of Children with

Billiken Shoes
E\ FRY [ sr- 

ent should 
e x e r c is e  

the utmost care 
when i< lfi ting 
shoes for the lit
tle toll. During 
the (orm siivc 
j-i'iiLsI iliclr 1-1 1 
are very ; " ‘ r 
u ii j  t !ic  b 
arcr -Ily rt::...1 i- 
c J s n -I q u i t ■- 
I ft'-n are t u . J  
from the na’ iril 
cour'.e by un- 
ci'infortablc t-r 
ill-htting shoes.

Careful tthoe firting ia ahaolutcly esiwntiul 
to healthy, well-formed feet—every mother 
should demand a shoe "b u ilt to f i t "  the 
chUd’a foot. J
"B illiken ”  Shoes arc Kientifkally constructed 
by McElroy-Sloan Shoe Co., St. louis, m a speci
alty factory— BY SPECIALISTS. They are 
mside by a new acientific oroccss—no nails, 
no tacks—extremely flexible scJ<-a. In tan, g irt- 
metal calf, patent colt and black and brown kiu.

U t  Us Shaw Yoss "BUllfcaM’’ .

<, -

i

Th. Dl'’** report from Mrs J,
S. lrM"«f. j
inia at Worth is tn the effect | 

p«»oplc of that neighborhood and | that she is rapkily recovering. | 
nrresta will probably be made this
wiwk.—Roby Banner. / ■••• n nr»t a t ■ i'»n rsjiortCF

Roy E. Campbe!
OMniAL DEAT AMD TBAMfiFSB BU8IMMB.

ffa ter Hanling and Aut* Trdek Berrioe. Prompt and Careful 
•tiaataon gtram to bnaiaoan Nothing too light or too heavy if or ua.

Reaidenea Phona MMl Office Phone 660

Office np ataira Campbell Building.

k
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ADAM SCHAAF PIANOS
and Player Pianos

Tile Piano of the hour-^-in all beautiful Colonial and Art Styles, finished in Satin, Walnut and Mahogany. Our 
very lowest price Piano is of high class to our most expensive Colonial styles, which are real art and beauty. 
Our Player Pianos are far superior to an v offered here or elsewhere. Scores of satisfied customers in Sweet- 
water can testify so their merits and quality. Pianos sold on terms.

A t the Sugar Bowl O ld Stand, W est Side Square Adam  Schaaf Piano Co., C. C. Heck, Mgr.

FOOLED CAICIIMORE 
LOVER

SKILLS WIFE 
I N S f l f

rhicMifo, Keb I. The iurideiital 
lu i-uurting Miim Ruth L. 

Wolfson W urivd  by llfrmait R, 
Mkinnian, m rlothing *teiii|rner, 
Mmouiit>*«l to a WM*k over a p.*r 
iod of »ix aiiintha, he averred iu 
an iteniixed account aubinitted to 
day in hi, br̂ ‘ach of promiae ac
tion airain<t .MIm  Wolfaon. Mai* 
man who brought what was said 
to he the first such action by a 
man in an Illinois enurt, placed a
value of on the wounds to]a short distance from the place

iloiutnii, FVb. 1,—T'nablc to fly 
or swim because their feathen. 
were saturated with oil. hundreds 
or ducka along the bay shore near 
Seabrook were captured alive by 
hoys and men who chased them 
down with Bticka and sacks Tuea- 
day.

iLia believed that the ducks a
liirhted in some pool near (loooe T. tl. Carney was in Sweetwa- 
Creek oil fields and got the oil on/**'’ today on his way to Itsllinger 
them there. Goose Creek is b i i t f a  view of locating there..

Mrs. J. II. Fultz reci'ived a ines 
sage tmla.v aiiuouiiciiig the death 
of her brother. Will Jeffries, in 
Tuesoii. .Vri/ona.

ttn account of sickness in the 
family Mrs. Fultz was unable to 
attend the fiiiieml.

Ib'uver, Colo., Fell. 1.—William 
.Mitirath, shot and killed his 
Wife, (.loIJicr, ‘Jt. at their hame 
here early today and then killed 
hiiiiM-lf, followlug a brief ijoar- 
r»d Juanita their b yi ar-obi Jaugh 
ter, waa in the room when the 
sbiHitiiig iMTiirred.

The .Meiiraths came to Denver 
from i)es .Moines four iiionthx ago.

U K Deiitsi r. salesniansirer of The ladies of the Novelty Fancy 
the Itaater k Childress closing out,Work Club on the West side have 
sale came in from Dallas this more reaumci their meetings since the 
'"*■ holidays and held their first meet

ing with Mrs. Homer Bullock,

NOVELTY CLUB

hia feelinga incident to his beinir 
jilted, in the account suhinitte l̂

where the.r were caught. t'ol. T Van! Woo<irufiP i, home 
from a busiueas viait to F  
Wonh.

I

ENDEAVOR
»t Sunday afterrjon at Ihe^^

Out big lot
rresbytenan*cTiurrIi.' fHT'IT ■■ l i

people organised a Christ 
leavor society which will 
« first meeting next 
evening at fi.4T> to eom- 

organisation and begin 
Mr. F. M Boyd, Preti- 

Ihe Midland District had 
the organisation and wil 
aeefing Sinelay evening 
eetisl that this organ! 
meet a need in this 

fell as assist the voung 
city ill becoming in 
inite serviee “ For 
ihurrh ”
liscussion and stu 
ig will be "Vis- 
.> splendid meet 

ami sll young 
to b<- present.

Thunwla.v afternoon. Crochet ia 
the moat popular fancy work juat 
now with the club and many beau 
tiful patterns of lace were shown.

At the concluaiun of the fancy 
work hour a lovely fmit salad 
course was aerved the following! 
Mcs.lames W. R. Carr, IIaile„ T. 
Fbipley, J- N Wood, Hmith, Coek 
ran, Pa.vne and Mias Balientioe.

London, Feb. 1.—The British 
iiniirrtaker has sent out a plea fur 
help. He can't get enough cof
fins and the cemeteries can't dig 
graves fast enough to bury the 
dead.

The trouble ia that all the avail 
able men have been called up for 
war service. The undertakers who

Houston, Feb. 1.—.\ siuitencc of 
two years in jail, the heaviest ever 
assessisl in county court No. 2, 
w as the verdict of a jury this morn 
ing ill the trial of a man charged 
with having beaten his wife. A 
fine of 1100 also was imposed ou 
the man, who entered a plea of

wont to make their own coltina charge. Hia wife ap-

AkUO Ladiea

have lost so many men that they 
had to fall back upon the big man 
ufactiusTs. The demand upon the 
big factories became so great that 
their supplies are exhausted.

In some eases the rush for eof- 
fint has keen ao great that umler- 
takers have taken them withaut 
lids.

pearl'd in court and testified.

W. W. Gibson who has been con
fined to hia room for several days 
ia reported doing well and will 
soon be able to be out again.

Ths little child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Metta u re|»oit,d aritically ill.

Ka«|uire (teo. Katwell 
iiral IS in the city today
II CHS.

.Mra Ada Payne of Wiiitera a 
visiting her aiater, Mrs. Hoiiwr 
lliilI(M-k in west Sweetwater.

------ -1 Mtinn mK h Omuoata.... ̂ J  H A
z jz i z i z jz jz fg m z fE J Z J Z J in fa z iz J H m z ja t t i a a «

Great American-World

, Among tTie 272$ atudenti a  
tlie long scMion of the Uniw* 
•ity of Texas, 191MS16, tka 
Mothodiat church wk* repf*- 
aanted by B47 afTiliatea; tha 
BapUat, 1%; Preabyterikn, 8M;

Amsterdam, Feb I.- .Kmperor 
Wiiliam, replymg to a telegram re 
reived by him from the dins tor of 
the province of ItranenlM-rg, saya
a di.spatch from Berlin, sent this, 2f>4; Chriaitan, 233;
mesKsge: i Catholic, 99; Jewikh, 71; Luth-

".\fter thirty months of warfare ! ermn, 52; Congregktionkl, 22; 
rich in sncritiers the entire •IiTiimn Chuivh of Chriat, 19, Clifis-: 
l>rople, in holy wrath at the rejei-' tian Science, 16, Evknge i « ,

of mv ,«.see otTcr, u in.pired , .
u and The I niversity Y. M. C. A.

, , , 'is hmised in a building co.̂ ting
»»'• : gioo.OOO, more than half of the

II on the mem ;,„,1 .mpirr in onler vi.tomm.dy »iudenU of the University
111 the irnmnl atp to pass through the Idoisl of active work In thia Amo-
Mrs loose, the final liattle, whieh row has lx* jcmtlon. The W. C. A, also 

able to ke pn-sent. . ome uievitable for house, bame, u strong organi*ktion. ll.'»7 
braveit the colil en- honor and freedom and finally tojof tha U'nivaraity ktudcnU «n- 

amoon around the pl««>e enemy peace distiirhi'ra with | rolled pursued atudick ^  the 
m«>eh. in liennds of timi. and may ourjBibla. 33 former Unlven-ity

gmsl swonl help ns thereto"

Ostermoor

CLUB
n 'e intense cold

-'nu.’ft
—sot

anew with double 
.taiiils as

refreshment pistes 
Mrs Geo. Howell 

iirsday'a hostess

WOWN ED WILKINSON

I  studenta are either already mis-
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I  aionahew in tha foreign Ih'ld

The Wood woodrsrd-ireoBo r c  ( Of are engagwd In p i^ r a t  on
' for that work. The Cbridian, 
the Episcopal and the Catholic 
Churthea have eractad epecial 
buildings for tha uaa of tha 
■tudanta, whila tha llatho<iiet 
and Baptiat churchaa kava 
large church buildingt adiscent 
to the camiMia. ProtHak i. has 
bean made by tha Metliodiat 
Chunrh for the of
a man to davoU hia —^  time 
to giving Bfcia hi^nirtiona

iy Grocery Company
S u c c e M o r s  to  All«n Bros.

now  have a com plete 
o f fresh (iroceries;

I a ll kinds o f fresh Fruits 
Vegetables.
appreciate your business

Grocery Store
4̂ Phone 152

FOR s a l e  -My too-typ*-. black,
ihrrr year old, raglaterad Pcrche- 
on stallion; my tbooaan*̂  pound 
black right yrara old Jk-i: w-v 
rral good brood marea b> by this 
stork ThU jack la a *ny
rommunity and a brttar stallion 
than this onr would b* bard to 
find in Trxaa. m  »
or trade them for a ft- 1 1‘Blr 
farm well lorated.-tT"'*^ ^ -s

jtry Rfloroav Ta*. » n

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1
I
I
I

tc.riiioor ?*f>f ♦**!»< r

The Ostermoor Mattrem ia built aot atuffed like hair. The filing is 

eotton of aelected grade. Cotton mixed with brains and patented! 

Treated chemically, processed mechanically, and combed into light 

airy interlacing skeata of marvaloua elasticity. These sheets, by \ 

tha original Oatermoor method of building, are hand-laid, Uyer-wiaa, 

sheet upon sheet until the desired thickneas ka obtained, than deft

ly incorporated within the tick anUrely by hand. Careful aUtchiag 

and boxmg of bordera, minute accuracy in tufting, and perfection 

itself in all details of asMmbltge, construction and finish, completes 

the finest Mattress that brsina, saienee and thill ean prodnea, or

money can bny.

J. L P A Y N E
Undertaking &  Furniture

4 -

a n ia a m a a a g a a ^ ^


